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Just Obey Me My Voice Do Not Worry My Children 

 

My Son  write these Words from Me Your Father down. My Children I am Your LORD 

take heed to what I shall say now. Now is the time for obedience and only to obedience to Me 

Your LORD . You see Children For those that can hear My Voice and obey Me, My Commands 

do you think they have anything to fear, do you think that I ,Your LORD shall not tell them or let 

them know what shall happen what to do where to go. CHILDREN ALL ALONG I HAVE SAID 

CONSTANTLY THE ONLY THING, ONLY THING THAT MATTERS IS OBEDIENCE TO MY 

INNER STILL SMALL VOICE THAT IS CONSTANTLY TALKING. 

The few and I will say few, how have truly known My Voice and obey are the ones of 

true obedience true faith in Me true trust. How much trust do you have in Me, Your God how 

much are you willing to put in My Holy Hands. What do you Children My very Own do not 

understand, do you not understand what My SON, Jesus the Christ said in My Holy Words how 

much more are you worth than the birds of the air . Do I not know what you need before you 

even know, does not Me Your  LORD know all. Children have faith have trust in Me . 

My Children it shall get very bad almost bleak but have faith have trust never lose it in Me Your 

LORD I am always there, I shall never forsake  you, I shall never abandon you unless you 

choose to truly let Me go in Your hearts. My SON fed many healed many have faith and trust 

the same shall happen and it will at the appointed times . My Children it is because of Your lack 

of uncleanness Your true faith Your true trust that you still cannot hear Me, Your LORD, Your 

God . Let this world go My Children, let it go for now is the time . How long Children how long 

can My Workers keep sending messages till something happens My ones. My Judgements My 

Words shall all pass and for those that truly hang on you shall be with Me it shall not be long My 

Children hold on just hold on. 

I have heard Your cries heard Your prayers but I must do what is written I must purge 

the land of sin I must get rid of wickedness as this shall happen. My Children I love you , it is 

time though, Children it is time. For all those that hear My Inner Still Small Voice you have 

nothing to fear, peace shall come upon you like never before. The ones who cannot hear My 

Voice that Inner Voice so small it is there, please do not lose hope do not for you shall 

eventually hear My Beautiful Voice and than it will be time for you to leave. Children I must 

purge you to make you white to make you walk in My Holiness the ones unwilling to let this 

world go. Soon you shall understand why this all took place and everything that shall take place 

it shall all be for the greater good and My Great Harvest Of Souls. I love you My Children 

prepare. Your God, The Father ,  Your Creator . 

 

1Ki 19:11  And he said, Go forth, and stand upon the mount before the LORD. And, 

behold, the LORD passed by, and a great and strong wind rent the mountains, and 

brake in pieces the rocks before the LORD; but the LORD was not in the wind: and 

after the wind an earthquake; but the LORD was not in the earthquake: 

verseid:11.19.11


1Ki 19:12  And after the earthquake a fire; but the LORD was not in the fire: and after 

the fire a still small voice. 
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